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Components of the Plasma Membrane of Growing
Axons. III. Saxitoxin Binding to Sodium Channels
ABSTRACT The density of sodium channels was measured in growing and mature axons of
the olfactory nerve of the bullfrog, using as a probe the drug saxitoxin (STX). The toxin binds
to control nerves from adult animals in a saturable manner with a dissociation constant of -23
nM at 4°C and a capacity of 72 fmol/mg wet weight, equivalent to about five sites per square
micrometer of axolemma. In growing nerves, obtained from adult frogs 4-5 wk following
removal of the original nerve, the STX-binding capacity per wet weight of tissue is markedly
reduced, to -25% of control values, and appears to decrease in the proximodistal direction.
STX-binding data, expressed as STX/mg wet weight, was converted to STX//Am2 of axolemma
using stereologically derived values of membrane area per milligram wet weight of nerve. The
axolemmal content (area/mg wet weight) of all regions of growing nerve is substantially
decreased compared to controls, but increases in the proximodistal direction by 60%. These
changes in axolemmal area result in calculated STX receptor densities (per unit axolemmal
area) which, in distal regions, are approximately at the level of the mature nerve and, in
proximal regions, are actually increased above cotrols by 50 to 70%.
Upon comparing the axolemmal density of intramembrane particles, reported in the com-
panion paper, with the calculated density ofSTX receptors in both mature and growing nerves,
we find a correlation between STX receptors and intramembrane particles with diameters of
11 .5-14.0 nm. The growingaxon's gradient ofsodium channels and the shift from this gradient
to a uniform distribution in the mature axon suggest (a) that sodium channels are inserted into
the perikaryal plasmalemma and diffuse from there into the growing axolemma, and (b) that
the axolemma undergoes functional maturation during growth .
During differentiation, neurons extend axonal and dendritic
processes and become capable of producing regenerative ac-
tion potentials (23, 37). Action potentials usually result from
the inward flow of sodium ions across the nerve membrane
through discrete sodium channels (15) whose probability of
opening is transiently increased during membrane depolari-
zation (16). These sodium-dependent action potentials are
often not the first type of regenerative impulses to appear
during development, but are preceded by calcium-dependent
impulses (37) that have a different ion selectivity and phar-
macology and are mediated by a transmembrane channel
different from that generating sodium-dependent impulses
(11). Eventually, however, the impulses in a mature axon are
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dependent exclusively on ionic currents passing through volt-
age-dependent sodium channels.
The drugs tetrodotoxin (TTX)' and saxitoxin (STX) are
specific inhibitors of the sodium channel in most excitable
membranes. Both toxins bind reversiblyand with high affinity
to channels in intact cells and membrane fragments, and to
solubilized toxin receptors (for review, see reference 30). The
measurement of uptake of radiolabeled toxins has been ap-
plied previously to assay the spatial distribution of sodium
channels in nerveand muscle cells (3, 12, 31).
'Abbreviations used in this paper:
￿
e.c.s., extracellular space; STX,
saxitoxin; TTX, tetrodotoxin; *STX,tritiated saxitoxin.
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and quantitatively assayed previously in neurons in vivo.
Electrophysiological experiments on neuroblastoma cells in
culture have demonstrated the existence of sodium currents
in axonal processes and cell bodies, (23) and ion flux studies
indicate that these channels have a pharmacology like that of
mature cellsin vivo, particularly with respect to their sensitiv-
ity to TTX and STX (2, 38). Other studies on regenerating
(18, 19) or remyelinating (34) mammalian axons have re-
ported changes in excitability parameters or in STX-binding
values that strongly suggest real changes in the membrane
density of sodium channels.
In this paper, we describe studies on the binding of tritiated
saxitoxin (*STX) to follow the appearanceofsodium channels
during growth and differentiation ofnonmyelinated axons. A
further goal was to correlate the spatial distribution of STX
receptors with the distribution of intramembrane particles in
growing and mature axolemma (see our companion papers,
references 35, 36).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nerve Preparations:
￿
Adult bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) were main-
tained and subjected to surgery as described in one ofourpreceding companion
papers (36); a segment from both of their olfactory nerves was removed to
induce well synchronized, de novo growthofaxons. Mature and growing nerves
were removed for binding studies from animals (at least 400 g body weight)
anesthetized with -3 ml of 3% ethyl-m-amino benzoate injected into the
ventral lymph sac. The skin was cut away from the nares to a point between
the eyes, and bone and cartilage were removed to expose the olfactory nerve
along its entire length. The nerve, accompanied by much ofthe olfactorybulb,
was then dissected free. The tough perineurium was removed from the nerve
under 25X magnification before the incubation phase of the binding experi-
ments. The nerves were kept in a frog Ringer solution (see below) after their
dissection from the animal and maintained at 0°C, except for the time during
which the perineurium was removed.
The lengths ofmature and growing unfixed nerves that had been soaked for
varying periods were found to be considerably shorter thanthose ofundissected
nerves fixed in vivo. Therefore, the lengths of incubated nerve segments were
normalized to the length ofnerves fixed in vivo, using the average total length
determined in the previous study (36). The identical procedure was applied to
mature and growing axons.
Toxin Binding Experiments:
￿
Binding experiments were conducted
at 4 or 10*C. For most experiments the whole nerves were incubated for 6 h to
achieve the equilibrium state of STX-receptor binding. The nerves were then
removed from theincubation vialsand sectioned transversely alongtheir length
into several segments. In the cases of control tissues, nerves were also split
longitudinallyto provide twotissue samples ofthesameproximodistalsegment.
(The term "proximal" designates nerve segments close to the perikarya that are
located peripherally in the nasal cavity, while "distal" designates segments
closer to the terminals in the olfactory bulb [see Fig. 1].) During this division
the lengths ofthe nerves and their segments were measured under a calibrated
stereomicroscope and recorded. The pieces of nerve were then gently blotted
on Whatman No. 1 filter paper (Whatman Laboratory Products Inc., Clifton,
NJ) to remove any solution remaining on the surface and weighed on a torsion
balance (Bethlehem Balance Co., Bethlehem, PA). Individual nerve pieceswere
sealed in glass scintillation vials containing 100 Al H2O and 500 tal tissue
solubilizer (Protocol, New England Nuclear [NEN], Boston, MA). After diges-
tion for 8-12 h at room temperature (20-22°C), scintillant (5 ml Aquasol 2;
NEN or Dimiscint, National Diagnostics, Somerville, NJ) was added to the
vials and the radioactivity measured in a liquid scintillation counter. Samples
ofthe soaking solution werealso counted toconfirm the value ofthe free *STX
concentration. The addition of aliquots of calibrated tritiated water to some
samples permitted the determination ofcounting efficiency.
STX uptake was measured as fmol/mg wet weight of nerve. Values are
presented as means plus-or-minus standard errors. The total *STX uptake is
the sum of the saturable binding component to sodium channels and a
componentthat islinearlydependent upontoxin concentration (17). The linear
*STX uptake was determined in the presence of excess (10' M) unlabeled
TTX, a competitive inhibitor of STX binding (4, l4).
The data used in this paper include STX uptake measurements in segments
from the intranasal (proximal) region and from the bone collar to the distal
regions (cf. Fig. 1). Binding data from intranasal segments were included, even
though electron microscopy showed that most growing neurites in this region
were contained in very fine fascicles (diam < 10 ,um) which were too small to
be desheathedwithout major axonal damage and therefore were excludedfrom
the incubated preparation. Examination ofelectron micrographs ofthe reanain-
ing large intranasal fascicles,which were includedin the incubated preparations,
revealed a relatively large volume of extra axonal space and, thus, a reduced
axolemmal area per milligram wet weight of nerve. Therefore, calculation of
*STX binding per unit membrane area in the included proximal segments are
almost certainly underestimates ofthe true receptor density.
The kinetics of STX uptake by mature olfactory nerves were followed in
two experimentsat l0°C in 2.0 nm *STX.Toxin uptake increased progressively
from the time of the first measurement, at 2 h, to 5-7 h, when it reached a
constant value (in fmol/mg wet weight). By 8 h ofincubation, however, STX
uptake had begun to fall by -10%. For thisreason, all the equilibrium binding
experiments reported in this paper were done by incubating nerves in *STX
for periods of 5.5 to 6.5 h, and all nerve pieces in any one experiment were
removed from the incubation solutionswithin a 45-min interval.
The total *STX uptake by growing nerves varied less in time than that of
mature nerves. When the uptakes were compared during incubations lasting
6-9 h, in four separate experiments, the ratios ofthe total uptake (in fmol/mg
wet nerve)at longertimes(7-9 h) to the total uptakefortheshortestincubations
(6 h) were close to unity: for proximal segments, 1.04 ± 0.14; for bone collar
regions, 0.98 ± 0.05; for middle segments, 1.01 ± 0.16. (There were too few
samples to average data from distal segments ofgrowing nerves.) These results
demonstrate that the STX uptake ofgrowing nerve was relatively stable over
incubation periods of 6-9 h. Still, in most of the experiments we limited the
incubation period ofthe nerves in STX to 6-7 h.
It is unclear why the STX-binding activity of mature nerves falls after 7 h
at 4-10°C. In previously reported binding studies using bundles of small
nonmyelinated fibers or membranes isolated from rabbit brain, the uptake of
STX and TTX did not diminish during incubation for up to 8 h (4, 33, 39,
4l). One possible explanation for the apparent loss of binding activity is an
increase in wet weight of the olfactory nerves, perhaps due to slowing ofthe
Na'-K' pump in the cold and concomitant increases in intracellular Na* and
water. This possibility was ruled out, however, by measurements of the extra-
cellular space and of the protein per milligram wet weight of nerve (Bic-Rad
protein assay, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Richmond, CA). Over an 8-h incu-
bation, the inulin-accessible space of the distal half of the nerve changed by
<14%, whereas the proximal half of the nerve showed a 27% loss of inulin-
accessible space.
Theprotein contentofnerve segments, alsomeasured over an 8-hincubation
period, varied by <6% in distal segments (mean value: 83.9 ± 12.7 jug protein/
mg wet weight from a total of 20 measurements over this period), whereas the
proximal halves apparently increased in protein content by -30%, rising from
85 to 110 Wg protein/mg wet weight ofnerve (mean value: 101 .2 ± 12.6 from
22 measurements). These results, taken together with the apparent reduction
of inulin-space, suggest that the proximal nerve segments are actually losing
water during incubation. In contrast to the proximal segment, the inulin-
accessible space and protein/mg wet weight ofthe distal segment appear to be
very stable during long incubations. Thus, the drop in binding activity per wet
weight of nerve clearly is not caused by an increase in the wet weight ofthe
tissue after long incubation, and its origin remains unknown.
*STX was prepared by the method of Ritchie et al. (33). The STX was
exposed to 25 Ci of'HZO by NEN for 3 h at 50°C. After removal ofthe 3H20,
the rapidly exchangeabletritium nuclei were washed out by water at 10*C. The
resultinglabeledSTX wasfurther purifiedbyhigh-voltagepaper electrophoresis
and itsconcentration determined byabioassay procedure (5). Paralytic shellfish
poison (Food and Drug Administration, Cincinnati, OH) was used as the
standard in this bioassay. Thepurityofthe toxinwas determinedbythe method
ofLevinson (25) and ranged from 76% to 89% for the three *STX preparations
used. The true specific radioactivity ofthe toxin preparations ranged from 8.2
to 11.8 Ci/mmol.
The frog Ringer solution consisted of l 10 mM NaCl, 2.0 mM CaC12, 2.5
mM KCI, 5 mM HEPES:NaOH, pH 7.2. A dry mixture of toxins containing
STX was supplied by the Toxicology Study Section of the National Institutes
of Health (Bethesda, MD). TTX and HEPES buffer were purchased from
Calbiochem-Behring Corp. (La Jolla, CA). Ethyl-m-amino benzoate was pur-
chased from Sigma ChemicalCo. (St. Louis, MO). Allothersalts and chemicals
were of reagent grade. Tritiated water, ["C]mannitol, and ["Clinulin were
purchased from NEN.
Morphometric Analysis:
￿
Tissues were processed for electron mi-
croscopy as described earlier (36). Cross-sections of two segments along the
proximodistal axis of mature nerves and three segments of growing (4-5 wk)
olfactory nerves were quantitatively examined to determinethe cellular volume
fractions and surface density (area per unit volume) ofaxolemma.
For each segment of nerve, tissue from three to four frogs was sampled.
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and halfthe cross-sectional area ofmature nerves. Sections were examined on
a JEOL JEM 100C electron microscope, calibrated with a replica grating (E. F.
Fullam, Schenectady, NY). Two sections from each tissue block were randomly
photographed at x 16,000, using the comers of the grid spaces (i50-mesh) as
the criterion for selecting areas.
Analyses were carried out according to standard stereological procedures
(e.g., reference 47; cf. reference 45), taking advantage of an Apple 11 Plus
computer. Micrographs were printed at x 46,000 and analyzed with a test grid
consisting of 10 rows, each containing six 2-cm test lines, whose endpoints
described a square lattice. Point counting (endpoints oftest lines) was used to
determine the relative volumes of the following compartments of the nerve:
axons, Schwann cells, other cell types, clusters or large, clear vesicles, and
extracellular space (including basal lamina and collagen fibers). The volume of
the vascular compartment was similarly calculated but on .micrographs taken
at lower magnification.
The frequency ofintersections of plasma membranes with test lines deter-
mined the relative surface density ofmembranes ofdifferent cell types. Axonal
surface density was calculated with the formula, S,. = a1L/2 for cylinders cut in
cross-section, where I,,is the density ofaxolemmal intersectionsper unit oftest
line.
To convert binding data expressed as 'STX/mg wet weight to 'STX/gm' of
axolemma, we assumed a nerve buoyantdensity of1.05 mg/mm'. Thisappears
to be a reasonable assumption on the basis of the densities known for intact
cells (I) and those of most subcellular fractions ofthe nerve (9).
The number ofaxons contained in the nerve was determined by counting
the number of axons per unit area ofcross-sections and referring this relative
number to the entire cross-sectional area ofthat nerve segment. An outline of
a 1 um thick section of the nerve segment was traced onto a Houston
Instrumentsdigitizing pad using a Leitz microscope drawing tube. The tracing
followed the contour ofthe most peripheral axonal bundles thereby excluding
the sheath and its underlying space. This data was relayed to an Apple 11 Plus
computer equipped with a program for digitizing morphological parameters (R
& M Biometrics, Knoxville, TN).
RESULTS
Stereological Results
The diagram of isolated olfactory nerves, shown in Fig. 1,
indicates the average lengths of mature and growing nerves
and the position ofthe morphological landmarks used in this
study. The stereological data are derived from sections taken
from the zones lettered A-C, which were each 0.5 mm wide.
FIGURE 1
Sampling
Zones for
Stereology
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Toxin binding was measured in continuous segments that
were 3.0 and 1 .5-2.0 mm long in mature and growing nerve,
respectively, and that were identified by their position along
the nerve axis. To compare the stereological data with the
toxin-binding values, we related the average of the morpho-
metric values from the two bounding zones(e.g., A and B) to
the binding capacity of the nerve segment spanning those
zones (e.g., AB, the bone collar segment). Since the lengths of
the nerve segments and the distance between sampling zones
were shorter in growing than in mature nerves, both these
parameters were referred to the initial narrowing of the bone
collar at zone A as an origin.
STEREOLOGY OF MATURE NERVES :
￿
In the middle re-
gion of mature nerve 7.18 . 106 axons comprise 49% of the
nerve volume, Schwann and other cell types occupy 17% of
the volume, and the extracellular space (e.c.s.) some 34% of
the volume (Tables I and 11). The nerve becomes more
compact along its proximodistal axis as it travels from seg-
ment A, the region of convergence of axon fascicles, to
segment B in the middle region (cf. schematic of segments in
Fig. 1). The e.c.s. compartment decreases from 38% to 31%
of the nerve volume, thus increasing the cellular volume
fractions and the density of plasma membranes. Axolemmal
surface density increases by 10% from 8,250 mmz/mm3 to
9,200 mmz/mm3 between segments A and B. These values
suggest a slightly larger axolemmal content than that found
in the pike olfactory nerve by von Muralt et al. (45).
STEREOLOGY OF GROWING NERVES : At 4 to 5 wk
postoperative, the growing nerve contains 1 .36 . 106 axons,
which comprise only ,.-10% of the nerve volume (Tables I
and II). The e.c.s. is about twice that of mature nerves, and
decreases from 62% of the nerve volume in segment A to
54% of the volume in segment B, where the axon fascicles
have converged into a compact bundle. Axolemmal surface
density almost doubles in this region, from 1,190 mm'/mm'
to 2,100 mmz/mm3, reflecting both an increased cellular
density as the nerve becomes more compact and a greater
Mature Nerve
A B
St for
￿
(intranosal fascicles) egmen s
STX Binding W
~proximal --l-bone collar -}---middle -I-distal distal--
Growing Nerve
Distance (mm)
I
￿
I
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Scale diagram of nerves showwg markers for morphological parameters (stereology) and `STX binding. 'STX uptake
was measured in segments corresponding, for example, to the region normally encased in a bone collar of the skull (ÁB) and was
related to the average of the axolemmal areas in the bounding zones (A and B). The dimensions shown are for those of a nerve
fixed in situ.No. axons in nerve
Mature
* 4-5 wk postoperative.
STX Binding to Mature Nerves
TABLE I
Summary of Stereological Analysis of Mature Olfactory Nerves (Rana catesbeiana)
Uot = U.t + Uli. = Um
￿
[STX]
￿
+ b[STX], [STX] + KD
A
* Refer to Fig. t for comparison of corresponding nerve segments in growing and mature nerves. BC and CD are the average of two contiguous segments.
' All values are means ± SEM, number of data points in parentheses.
Summary of StereologicalAnalysis of Growing Olfactory Nerves (Rana catesbeiana)
irregularity in axonal profiles, probably associated with the
not too distant growth cones. Further towards the growing
tip, in segment C, axolemmal surface density remains high at
1,900 mm'/mm' while the other cellular compartments de-
crease; the e.c.s. increases to 63% ofthe nerve volume.
To determine ifthe morphology ofthe perfused nerves used
for stereology was similar to that of nerves incubated in STX
at low temperatures, we compared the stereologic e.c.s. data
with the volume accessible to "extracellular" marker mole-
cules in the nerves incubated in the cold for 6 h. Indeed, in
mature nerves these two methods yielded nearly identical
values after subtraction of the vascular compartment, which
appears to be sealed off. The inulin-accessible space in the
bone collar and middle segments (0.35 ± 0.02 and 0.29
0.01 Al/mg wet wt, respectively) agreed closely with the mor-
phologically determined e.c.s. in fixed tissue (0.38 ± 0.03 and
0.31 ± 0.02 /Al/mg wet wt, respectively). The same comparison
in growing nerves showed that the inulin-accessible space
accounted for only -75% of the extravascular interstitial
space determined stereologically in both the bone collar region
and middle segment. This discrepancy may reflect the much
higher collagen content apparent in the e.s.c. of growing
nerves.
As in other nerve preparations, total STX uptake is the
sum of a saturable (U.t) and a linear (Ui) component:
where Umax is the total number of STX receptors, or the toxin-
binding capacity of the tissue, and KD is the equilibrium
dissociation constant. The coefficient of linear uptake, b, is a
characteristic parameter of a particular tissue preparation and
TABLE II
Nerve segment*
AB
7.18-106 t 0.61
B
is unrelated to saturable *STX binding. Thus, the calculated
difference between the measured total STX uptake, U,.,, and
Uli is U.t, which is a hyperbolic function of STX concentra-
tion. Fig. 2A shows linear and saturable *STX uptakes from
a typical binding experiment. The parameters Um. and KD
may be derived from a Scatchard plot ofthe saturable binding
data (Fig. 2B) where, for a single class of binding sites, U.t/
[STX] vs. U~t gives a straight line graph. For the experiment
of Fig. 2, the slope of this line, -1 /KD, results in a K D = 17.1
nM, and the x-axis intercept, Urn ., equals 66 fmol/mg wet
wt. Parameters of *STX binding to mature nerves are sum-
marized in Table III. From a total of six separate binding
experiments ofthe type shown in Fig. 2, the average value for
KD equals 22.9 ± 3.4 nM. Average Um. values were deter-
mined from Scatchard plot analysis of saturation curves, as
in Fig. 2B, plus U, .t measurements at single concentrations
of *STX and the application of the hyperbolic binding equa-
tion, introduced above, using the average KD values in Table
III. For mature nerves, Um. equals 72.0 ± 5.9 fmol/mg wet
wt.
The uptake of *STX was characterized in different segments
along the axis of mature nerves. Fig. 3A shows the linear and
saturable uptakes from one experiment at 4 nM *STX by
various nerve segments from three bullfrogs. In other, similar
experiments, mature nerves were bisected transversely, near
the B zone (cf. Fig. 1), and *STX uptakes measured in the
proximal and distal halves. The results ofall such experiments
are shown in Table 111. Two aspects of STX binding are
apparent: (a) Linear uptake (coefficient b) decreases gradually
in the proximodistal direction by 24% . The linear uptake is
the result of *STX distributed in the e.c.s. of the nerve and
that bound by weak ionic association to the negatively charged
axonal and glial membranes (32, 39). As concluded from the
measurements of inulin space and the morphometric analysis
(Tables I and II), the reduction of Uli distally is probably
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Growing* A AB B BC C
Axolemma, surface density (mm'/mm') 1,190 ± 360 (3) 1,650 2,100 ± 350 (4) 2,000 1,900 ± 310 (3)
Volume fractions:
Axons 0.070 ± 0.018 (3) 0.097 0.124 ± 0.023 (4) 0.119 0.113 ± 0.026 (3)
Schwann 0.166 ± 0.008 (3) 0.197 0.227 ± 0.032 (4) 0.196 0.165 ± 0.006 (3)
other cell types 0.148 ± 0.013 (3) 0.127 0.106 ± 0.016 (4) 0.101 0.096 ± 0.018 (3)
Extracellular space 0.617 ± 0.036 (3) 0.580 0.543 ± 0.057 (4) 0.584 0.625 ± 0.029 (3)
No. axons in nerve 1 .36106 ± 0.10
Axolemma, surface density (mm'/mm') 8,250 ± 460 (3)= 8,730 9,200 ± 190 (3)
Volume fractions
Axons 0.446 ± 0.019 (3) 0.485 0.523 ± 0.013 (3)
Schwann 0.110 ± 0.022 (3) 0.118 0.125 ± 0.015 (3)
Other cell types 0.069 ± 0.005 (3) 0.056 0.042 f 0.008 (3)
Extracellular space 0.377 ± 0.029 (3) 0.344 0.310 ± 0.020 (3)largely due to a decrease (18%) in extracellular space within
the nerve . (b) No significant difference exists between Satura-
ble *STX-binding parameters in more proximal compared to
more distal segments of nerve, the average values ofKD being
21 .4 ± 7.1 (3) and 23.4 ± 3.4 nM (2), respectively, and those
of Umax being 74.2 ± 5.0 (5) and 71 .0 ± 7.0 (4) fmol/mg wet
weight, respectively .
The saturable binding capacity (Umax) can be expressed as
a surface density of receptors (Table III, fourth column) by
application of the morphometric data listed in Tables I and
II, and an assumed specific density for this nerve tissue of
1 .05 gm/cm' (cf . Materials and Methods) . The calculated
*STX receptor densities ofthe more proximal and more distal
segments of mature nerves are essentially the same, being
5.68/,am' and 4.88/.MZ, respectively. (If we treat the accu-
mulated errors in the density calculation [A values in Table
20 40 so
Usat
￿
Umol/mg wet wt)
FIGURE 2
￿
(A) Components of *STX uptake by proximal halves of
mature nerves . Saturable binding (U./) is the difference between
total uptake (0) and the linear uptake calculated from measured
uptakes (A) in the presence of unlabeled TTX (1 pM). The average
linear uptake coefficient, b, which is the slope of the broken line
in A (see text), was multiplied by the free [*STX] to determinea UII
corresponding to each concentration of *STX forwhich total binding
was measured . Each data point represents uptake by one piece of
nerve that averaged 1 .5-2 mg wetweight . (B) Scatchard plot of the
saturable *STX binding resolved in A. The line is a least squares fit
to the points (correlation coefficient = 0.925), and graphs the
equation U,a,/[*STX] = (U,a, - Umax)/KD . For this experiment Umax =
65.9 fmol/mgwet weight and KD = 17 .1 nM .
A
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TABLE III
Parameters* of STX Binding by Mature Nerves
III] as the standard errors of the mean density measurement,
and assume a normal distribution of data, then the calculated
mean densities in proximal and distal halves do not differ
significantly, judged by the two-tailed Student's t test: 0.25 <
P< 0.40 .) Thus, the density ofSTX receptors appears to be
uniform along the mature bullfrog nerve .
Saxitoxin Binding to Growing Nerves
4-5 wk after surgery the saturable STX-binding activity of
the growing nerves is substantially reduced (Table IV). The
results of one typical experiment are shown in Fig. 3B . Linear
uptake is measurably increased over controls in all segments,
corresponding to the large increase noted in e.c.s . Saturable
*STX binding per milligram wet weight is reduced in all
segments of growing nerves compared to controls . Saturable
and linear *STX uptakes by growing nerve were usually
measured at only one concentration of *STX and compared
to uptake by mature nerves measured at the same time,
because of the paucity of tissue in growing nerves. Measure-
ments of the relative saturable binding of*STX in all experi-
ments on growing nerve are summarized in Table IV . When
expressed on a wet weight basis the average saturable STX
binding by all segments ofgrowing nerves is -25% of control
FIGURE 3
￿
(A) Control nerve . (B) Growing nerve (4 wk postopera-
tive) . Uptake of *STX by segments of mature and growing nerves .
Segments as diagrammed in Fig . 1 . Growing nerves terminated in
the collar (AB) or the middle region (BC), the average of *STX
uptakes by all distal terminations is shown by the right-most bar of
the lower panel . Uptakes were measured at 4 nM *STX and 10°C .
Each value is the mean uptake by three nerve samples; error bars
shown ± SEM.
* Values are means t SEM with number of data points in parentheses.
=The larger number of measurements of Umax than of Ko results from additional experiments using only single concentrations of STX (see Results).
' Derived by application of the stereological data from Table 1; areas per milligram wet weight of zone B were used to calculate the density of receptors in
middle and distal segments, and the average of zonesAand B (AB) to calculate the average density for all segments . Errors (0 values) represent the sum of
the percent errors (SEM permean) of area plus Umax values .
Includes data from whole nerves not sectioned into smaller segments .
Segment KD
nM
Umax*
fmol/mgwet wt
b = linear uptake coeff .
fmol/mgwet wt/nM
Calculated density STX
receptors$
MM -2
Proximal and collar 21 .4 ± 7.1 (3) 74.2±5.0(5) 1 .61 ±0.16 (16) 5.680 (A 0.70)
Middle and distal 23.4 ± 3.4 (2) 71 .0± 7.0 (4) 1 .22 ± 0.16 (17) 4.88 (A 0.59)
All segmennti 22.9 ± 3.4 (6) 72.0 ± 5.9 (10) 1 .40t0.08 (37) 5.29 (A 0.63)values, from eight separate relative uptakes using 4-16 nM
*STX. Relative Ua, at all measured *STX concentrations was
about the same, suggesting that the Kp for STX binding was
the same for receptors in growing and mature nerve and,
consequently, that reductions in saturable binding were due
to changes in Umax.
Among the various segments, the standard errors are large,
ranging from 26% to 54% of the mean values. Most of this
variation is attributable to the large variance in the measured
values of Uo, in the small pieces of growing nerves; the
combination of lowered specific binding (Uat per milligram
wet weight) and smaller tissue samples often resulted in *STX
uptake by growing nerves being reduced to 10% or less than
that of the equivalent mature nerve segment. Nevertheless,
considering the large standard errors, the results are quite
consistent.
A segmental analysis of the relative saturable STX uptake
per milligram wet weight reveals no significant regional dif-
ferences along the growing nerve (Table IV). However, the
axonal membrane area per wet weight is also reduced in
growing nerves, resulting from a major loss in the number of
axons (cf. Tables I and II). Reductions of axolemmal area
actually exceed those of STX binding sites, particularly in the
more proximal nerve segments. As a result, the calculated
density of STX receptors per membrane area in the more
proximal segments of 4-5 wk growing nerves increases over
that of control nerves (Table IV, third column). In the collar
and middle regions of growing nerves the calculated receptor
densities are elevated above control densities by 50% and
30%, respectively. This trend is continued in the intranasal
proximal segments of the nerves, where uncertainties in wet
weight per axon and in morphometric parameters are rela-
tively large (cf. Materials and Methods); here the STX receptor
density is increased by -70% over controls. Since in these
proximal nerve segments the axonal content per milligram
wet weight is almost certainly lower than in more distal
regions, the true increase in STX receptor density per axonal
membrane area is probably even larger. The corresponding
absolute densities ofSTX receptors per membrane area range
from 6.4-9.7/jmz in growing nerves. Within the accumulated
error, the calculated mean densities for STX receptors indicate
a gradient ofSTX-binding sites in the proximodistal direction
in growing nerves.
In two experiments the binding of *STX to nerve sheath
and to the nonneural "stumps" at the distal ends of the
growing nerve was measured. In neither case was the uptake
TABLE IV
STX Receptor Density in Growing Nerve
* 4-5 wk postoperative.
s Measured at 4-16 nM, and compared to U, of control nerves, measured at the same time. Values are means ± SEM, number of separate experiments in
parentheses.
' Refer to zones diagrammed in Fig. 1. Proximal: A; collar: (A + B)/2; middle: (B + C)/2 : absolute values from Table I.
t A numbers in parentheses are the sums of the percentage errors of the factors (whose product is the specified parameter), multiplied by the mean value of
the parameter: e.g., relative axolemmal area = area A (growing)/area A (mature) = a. Thereby, (A) of relative axolemmal area = a [SE area A (growing)/area
A(growing) + SE area A(mature)/area A(mature)).
' Relative U_ divided by relative axolemmal area.
`* Relative densities of growing nerve divided by respective densities of mature nerve. Proximal and bone collar segments: multiplied by average control
densities for all proximal and collar segments of mature nerves (5 .68/jum'); for middle segments: multiplied by average densities of all distal and middle
segments of mature nerves (4.88/,um').
affected by the presence of unlabeled TTX, revealing an
absence of detectable high-affinity STX-binding sites. In the
nerve "stumps," probably composed of glia and fibroblasts,
the linear uptake was about equal to that of axon-containing
segments. Thus, there is no evidence in our studies that such
glia bind STX with high affinity.
DISCUSSION
Structural Considerations
The morphologies of growing and mature olfactory nerves
differ markedly, as indicated by the changes in the relative
volumes occupied by axons, other cell types, and the e.c.s.
(Tables I and 11). All regions of the growing nerve show a
drastic reduction in axolemmal content. Moreover, the axo-
lemmal surface density shifts regionally, decreasing to a lesser
relative extent in the more distal portions of the growing
nerve. This results in a proximodistal increase in the absolute
axolemmal area reflecting both the greater heterogeneity of
axonal profiles seen distally and the presence of larger num-
bers of highly irregular growth cones with a large surface:
volume ratio. Therefore, a segmental analysis of axolemmal
surface density is required for any calculation of the true
membrane densities for STX receptors along the growing
nerve.
STX Binding and Sodium Channels
In this paper we assume that all sodium channels in the
bullfrog olfactory nerve axons are blocked by the low concen-
trations of STX used and therefore, that all sodium channels
are accounted for by the class of STX receptors with Kp -23
nM. This assumption is probably true for both mature and
growing nerves. No reports exist of STX-resistant sodium
channels in vertebrate nerves. Although there is evidence that
vertebrate muscle cells express a TTX- or STX-resistant so-
dium channel under certain conditions, particularly early in
development (13, 20, 40), the sodium channels displayed by
vertebrate neurons in culture are all of the TTX-sensitive
variety (2, 23, 38). In other STX-binding experiments, a
combination ofelectrophysiological and biochemical data has
shown that one STX molecule binds to one sodium channel
(14, 42), and in the present experiment, the U,ax values of
bullfrog nerves also represent the tissue density of sodium
channels. The relative amount of nonneural elements is quite
large in the growing olfactory nerves, making the measure-
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Nerve segment
Relative U,;
(fraction of control)
Relative axolemmal areas
(fraction of control)
Receptor density
relative to control° Absolute`*
Proximal 0.246 ± 0.063 (A 3) 0.145 (A 0.051)1 1 .70 (A 1 .04)1 9.66 (A 5.59)/Am21
Bone collar 0.282 ± 0.087 (A 3) 0.189 (A 0.058)1 1 .49 (A 0.74)1 8.46 (A 3.97)/1rm21
Middle 0.286 ± 0.154 (A 2) 0.218 (A 0.117)1 1 .31 (A 0.97)1 6.40 (A 4.74)/Mm21ment of U., more difficult (U., << U,in). However, it has been
shown that STX does not bind saturably to nonaxonal ele-
ments in amphibian nonmyelinated nerve (44) and our stud-
ies on nerve sheath and "stumps" bear this out. Therefore,
we believe that the saturable component of STX binding can
be identified exclusively with sodium channels in the axo-
lemma ofthe olfactory nerve.
The STX receptor is described by two parameters, tissue
site density (Umax) and equilibrium dissociation constant (Kn).
These measures amount to 70-75 fmol/mg wet wt and ~23
nM (at 4-10°C), respectively, in mature olfactory nerves of
the bullfrog. This is both a lowerdensity and a slightly weaker
affinity than has been reported previously for STX binding
in other preparations of nonmyelinated fibers. In terms of
tissue density, the toxin-binding capacities in axons of the
rabbit vagus, lobster walking leg, and garfish olfactory nerves
are 100 ± 7, 94 ± 5, and 377 ± 17 fmol/mg wet weight,
respectively, which correspond to estimated site densities of
110, 90, and 35 per Amt ofaxonal membrane (33). The STX
receptor density per unit area of membrane of bullfrog olfac-
tory axons reported here is five per Pmt, a low value compared
to the ones estimated for other nonmyelinated axons, includ-
ing those of the olfactory nerve ofthe garfish. However, if the
*STX-binding capacity is expressed with respect to the protein
content of the mature nerves, using an average value from
proximal and distal samples of92.5 kg protein/mg wet weight
(see Materials and Methods), then Um. is equivalent to -0.8
pmol/mg protein of whole nerve, a value that is 40-80% of
the binding capacities reported for enriched synaptosomal
preparations from mammalian brain (17, 48). On this basis
the Uman value of72 fmol/mg wet wt is reasonably comparable
to that expected for whole nerve preparations. This agreement
supports the calculated density of5 sites per Amt. In addition,
and of major importance is the fact that, unlike the other
studies on neurons, our results are based on binding studies
and stereology conducted on the same system. Furthermore,
these results are consistent with other established trends. First,
in the nerves studied previously, smaller myelinated axons
have lower densities ofsodium channels than larger diameter
axons (see Discussion of reference 44). The axon diameters
ofthe bullfrog olfactory nerve (0.15 pm; see reference 36) are
smaller than those of the garfish olfactory (0.24 Am; see
reference 7) and the other nonmyelinated nerves (0.6-0.75
Am; see reference 4). Second, the channel density differences
parallel differences in the impulse group conductionvelocity,
which is 0.07-0.075 m/s in the normal bullfrog olfactory
nerve(R. Llinas, C. Nicholson, K. Pfenninger, R. Small, and
G. Strichartz, unpublished observation), slower than that in
the garfish nerve and the other nonmyelinated axons cata-
logued above (0.1-0.5 m/s; reference 6). Slower conduction
velocities-as the lower densities of sodium channels-are
associated with axons of smaller average diameter in non-
myelinated fibers.
In growing axons the saturable STX-binding activity, on a
fmol/mg wet weight basis, is reduced by about the same
fraction whether measured at 4 or 16 nM STX, indicating
that the affinity ofthe receptor is similar to that in the mature
nerve and that Um. has declined. The full meaning of the
reduction in Um. can only be understood when the results
are corrected for the nerve's axolemmal content. This has
necessitated an extensive morphometric analysis of the olfac-
tory nerve. When adjusted for the drastically reduced axolem-
mal content, the receptor densities reveal an unexpected
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result: an increase over the values measured in mature axons.
Saturable STX binding in the most proximal region of the
growing nerves which we could dissect corresponds to a site
density of 9.7 per Amt, in the bone collar region to a density
of 8.46 per Amt, and in the most distal segments to a density
of 6.4 per Amt. These values are 1 .3-1 .7 times higher than
those in the corresponding mature nerve segments. The stan-
darderrors ofthe calculated STX receptor densities in growing
nerve are large, ranging from 47 to 74% of the mean values.
Variations in the measured Umax values for saturable *STX
binding to mature nerves and in the relative area determina-
tions together account for only a 12% error; the largest
contributor by far is the variation in relative U~t of growing
nerve (Table IV), variation that is unavoidable because ofthe
small amount of *STX bound in the saturable mode due to
the small mass and reduced axolemmal content of growing
nerve and because of the relatively large error in the linear
uptake of *STX (for example, see Fig. 3). However, in calcu-
lating the standard errors ofthe receptor site densities we have
included every source of variation in the factors and we are
confident in the final density values, within a factor of no
more than 2. This permits an assignation of STX receptors,
and thus, of sodium channels, to a range of IMPs of a large
size, as described below.
Correlations with Intramembrane Particles and
Other Parameters
Like the changes in STX receptor density, IMP densities
are also characterized by gradients in growing nerves (see
companion papers, references 35, 36). Is there a size class of
IMPs whose density distribution corresponds to that of STX
receptors in mature and growing nerves? The STX receptor
density of 5.7 per Amt in the mature nerve (cf. Fig. 4) falls
between those for P-face IMPs of diameter 11 .5 to 12.7 nm
(12.1 /Am2 and 14/um2 in proximal and distal segments, re-
spectively), and 12.8- to 14.0-nm diameter (3-4 Amt in both
proximal and distal segments).
The spatial density profiles of STX receptors and several
IMP size classes in growing nerves are graphed in Fig. 4. The
solid lines are quasiexponential curves, describing diffusion
equations that fit the observed spatial distribution gradients
of different IMP-size classes (35). The comparison of these
gradients with that of the STX receptor density indicates that
a population of IMPs in the diameter range of 11.5 to 14.0
nm has a density that is spanned by the range of values for
STX-binding sites. The density of IMPs of the 10.8-nm-size
class in mature nerves is about 35 per Amt, far in excess of
the 5 per um' of STX receptors. IMPs ofthe next smaller size
class, 9.4 nm, occur at much higher densities in both mature
(98 and 131 per Amt in proximal and distal segments, respec-
tively), and in all segments of growing nerve (124 per Amt at
the origin and 19 per Amt at the most distal terminus). All
other size classes of IMPs are also more populous than STX
receptors (35).2 Therefore, based on the comparable densities
in both mature and growing nerves, we believe that STX
receptors and, thus, sodium channels, may correspond to a
group of P-face IMPs in the range of 11 .5-14.0-nm diameter.
Z The nature of E-face IMPs is not clear at present. In olfactory
nerve axolemmal they amount to an additional 50%, approximately,
for all sizes and regions (41). Even if they had to be added as
independent of and equivalent to the respective Mace IMPs, they
would not significantly alter the correlation with STX receptors.c
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The density distribution of STX receptors (/) in growing
(left) and mature (right) nerves compared to that of intramembrane
particles (IMPS: curved lines and open symbols). Receptor densities
in growing nerves were calculated by multiplying the relative sat-
urable *STX uptake by the absolute axolemmal receptor densities
determined for mature nerves (as in Table 111). The vertical error
bars are the sum of the standard error (expressed as percent of the
mean) of the axolemmal area per volume of nerve (cf. Table I) and
the standard error of the relative *STX uptake (cf. Table II). Most
proximal receptor density was determined from data on intranasal
segments and on proximal halves of nerves (intranasal plus bone
collar, see Fig. 1). Horizontal error bars show the squares of the
standard errors in segmental length determination (six measure-
ments for each). IMP densities of growing axons are shown for three
size classes as functions of nerve length according to the moving-
boundary diffusion model described in the accompanying paper
(35). Measured valued of IMP densities in mature axons are shown
on the right (p, 10.8 nm; A, 12 .1 ; p, 13 .4 nm).
Although we cannot exclude the possibility that STX recep-
tors correspond to a subpopulation of a smaller IMP size
class, our conclusion is supported by the large size of deter-
gent-solubilized TTX receptors as viewed by high-resolution
electron microscopy (8). These receptors appear to be cylin-
ders 4 x 17 nm (width x length). Our findings also support
the previously published conclusion, based on morphological
and electrophysiological correlations in developing (46) and
mature (34) nerves, that IMPs with diameters of - 10 nm and
larger are associated with sodium channels in myelinated
axons.
The density profiles ofSTX receptors summarized in Table
III and Fig. 4 show that in the most proximal segments of
growing axons receptors occur at about twice the density that
is measured in mature axons. The gradient ofIMPs associated
with STX receptors in growing axons may be extrapolated
proximallyto yield densities at the initial segment ofthe axon
that are 2.5 to 3 times higher than those of mature nerves,
where no IMP or STX receptor gradients are detected. (Ex-
amination of the perikaryal membranes of growing neurons
by freeze-fracture gave the unexpected finding of IMP densi-
ties that were comparable to control values. Measurement of
STX binding to perikarya buried in the nasal mucosa was not
possible.) Iffunctional sodium channels are identifiedby these
particles, then the channel density in the initial segment of
growing axons should exceed that ofcontrols. Is there exper-
imental evidence for the physiological consequences of such
an increase in sodium channel density? Two examples of the
responses of regenerating axons show aspects supportive of
our findings. First, in the giant, nonmyelinated motoneuron
ofthe cockroach, axotomy (28) or focal colchicine treatment
(27) leads to the appearanceofa TTX-sensitive spike invading
the perikaryon, where only passive, electrotonically conducted
potential changes are normally detected. This is strong evi-
dence for an increase in the excitability and the sodium
channel density of the neurite that connects the perikaryon
to the neuropil, the normal site ofinitiation and termination
ofaxonal impulses. The second example concerns changes in
the excitability of mammalian motoneurons that appear
within 1 wk following axotomy; these include a decrease in
the threshhold for impulse initiation (19), the appearance of
dendritec "spikes (18), an increase in the positive overshoot
ofthe intracellular action potential recorded in the perikaryon
(23). Such changes are consistent with increases in the sodium
channel density at the axon's initial segment (the axon hillock
in these cells) and at the dendrites. These electrophysiological
results, although measured in axotomized mammalian and
insect neurons, are consistent with our observations of
changes in STX binding and in the distribution of 11 .5-14.0-
nm diameter IMPs in growing nonmyelinated axons.
Taken all together, these results suggest that in growing and
regenerating axons the density of sodium channels distally is
little reduced below that in mature, synapsing fibers, whereas
in the neurites most proximal to the perikaryonit is elevated
above control levels. Such a situation would arise if the
growing or regenerating neuron increased its rate of synthesis
and perikaryal insertion of sodium channels, which then
diffuse laterally in the plasmalemma, as our model suggests
(cf. our companion papers, references 35, 36). As a corollary,
this provokes the interesting speculation that the synthesis of
sodium channels is modulated (down-regulated) normally by
signals carried retrogradely along the axon to the perikaryon.
The functional polarity ofthe plasmalemma in the sprouting
neuron, resulting from perikaryal insertion of sodium chan-
nels, is further enhanced by the fact that the distal neurite's
action potentials appear to be generated mainly by calcium
currents, a conclusion supported by electrophysiological evi-
dence(10, 22, 43). The specialized ion conductance properties
at the distal tip may be important for mechanisms of directed
axonal growth (22, 25) as well as for the function and main-
tenance of presynaptic structures.
The uneven distribution of STX-binding sitesemerges as a
general property of growing neurites that is corroborated by
the data on IMPs (24, 36) and on glycoconjugates (26). We
can conclude, therefore, that the growing axolemma under-
goes a maturation process resulting from the insertion of
different plasmalemmal components at the growing neuron's
opposite poles, the growth cone and the perikaryon. This is
followed by mixingofthe membrane components by diffusion
within the axolemma, as suggested by the freeze-fracture data
(see companion papers). Thus, the growing axon provides us
with an excellent example of stepwise membrane assembly,
combined with gradual functional capacitation in the proxi-
modistal direction.
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